Structural changes in the aviation sector have accelerated customer acceptance of the Internet as a suitable medium for booking airline travel. This research explores the preferences of airline travelers for various content attributes on airline websites. The study was conducted by surveying 903 respondents from Australia and New Zealand using an online questionnaire. The results indicate that airline website attributes can be organized into at least seven factors. Of these, basic "look and book" features are viewed as most important by customers. The article groups website attributes into basic factors, pivotal factors, and supplementary factors based on their likely impact on customer satisfaction. The results provide an indication of the website features most likely to attract and retain airline customers.
Introduction
consumer confidence and the need to remain competitive has encouraged full-service scheduled airlines to also develop and promote the Internet as The growth and development of low-cost airlines has led to increased utilization of the Internet a primary distribution tool. Online reservation facilities allow airlines of all types to lower their as a means of distributing airline tickets. In Australia and New Zealand customers have been ofcost base by avoiding commissions and labor costs associated with call centers and reservations staff. fered additional incentives to book airline tickets with low-cost carriers online. This has been
Having established the Internet as a suitable distribution medium, airlines are now seeking to optiachieved by placing an AU$10 premium on any bookings not conducted online. Low-cost carriers mize their websites to improve conversion rates. This article aims to contribute to this area by meahave also attracted traffic to their websites through the use of discounted tickets and "happy hour"
suring the relative importance of various content attributes on airline websites. The research is not deals. In the last 4 years these developments have reduced the reluctance of many Australian and concerned with the design or ease of use of websites. New Zealand travelers to book online. Increasing 150 BENCKENDORFF Online Travel Distribution tion. They argue that approaches can be categorized into four groups based on why and when the evaluation was conducted and whether the focus It would seem that the growth in online airline bookings is a worldwide phenomenon. A study by was on effectiveness or efficiency. While most website evaluations are conducted by human exClaria Corporation (2005) has found that 88% of US consumers have used the Internet to research perts, the work of Scharl, Wöber, and Bauer (2004) used an automated tool to systematically evaluate or purchase their trips. In terms of actual purchasing travel, 61% indicated that they purchased or websites. Law and Leung's (2000) study of the online reservation services of 30 airlines is partichad planned to purchase an airline ticket online, up from 50% in 2004. The research also reported ularly relevant to this article. Their research provides a useful set of attributes for consideration that airline websites recorded the highest number of repeat visitors. A study of commercial airlines in the present research. The analysis of 30 airline websites worldwide found significant differences conducted by SITA (2005) found that 63% of all North American airline tickets were sold online.
in site attributes between geographic regions. It was reported that North American airlines disThis contrasts with 24% in Europe and only 9.7% in the Asia-Pacific region. A study by Nielsen/ played the most comprehensive web-based reservation services. Netratings (2005) indicated that airline websites had double the conversion rates of online travel A second stream of research has explored Internet adoption and use by tourism businesses. portals such as Expedia. An evaluation of over 2,000 users of travel and airline websites indicated These are also supply-oriented studies, but rather than evaluating the websites of tourism businesses, that 81% of respondents listed price as the single most important factor in their decision to book the focus of this research is on the use of Internet technology by these businesses. The research a flight online (Keynote Systems, 2005) . This research also found that 70% of customers with Inmethodologies typically involve interviews or surveys of tourism businesses such as tour operators, ternet access booked air travel online. Card, Chen, and Cole (2003) found that airline tickets were the hotels, and destination marketing organizations (Siguaw, Enz, & Namasivayam, 2000 ; Yuan, most commonly purchased travel products online.
In the academic literature many tourism re- Gretzel, & Fesenmaier, 2003) . A third area of research has reported on the searchers have studied the Internet as a distribution channel for a variety of travel products. Indeed, characteristics, preferences, and expectations of web users. These studies are demand oriented, bemany researchers have noted that the intangible and perishable nature of tourism products make cause they consider the online services and features used by travelers when making decisions them ideal for online distribution. Prior work examining the role of the Internet in tourism can be about travel products. Studies typically contrast the characteristics of various groups of web users broadly grouped into four streams.
One major area of research is concerned with and in some cases report on their preferences (Nysveen, Methlie, & Pedersen, 2003) . A useful website evaluations. These studies are supply oriented in the sense that they mainly utilize content stream of research has investigated the demographic differences between "lookers" and "bookanalysis of website features across a range of tourism industry sectors (Baloglu & Pekcan, 2006; ers" (Card et al., 2003; Susskind, Bonn, & Dev, 2003) . There are surprisingly few academic stud- Benckendorff & Black, 2000; Cai, Card & Cole, 2004; Law & Leung, 2000; Murphy, Forrest, ies of customer preferences for tourism websites and none that have considered preferences for airWotring, & Brymer, 1996; Wan, 2002 (Jang, 2004; Luo, Feng, & Cai, 2004) . Bai, sponsible to ignore these preferences. The aim of this research is therefore to present an exploratory Hu, Elsworth, and Countryman (2004) conducted an insightful study of the online travel planning investigation of customer preferences for various content attributes on airline websites. behavior of US college students. The emerging concept of socially enhanced travel booking has It is expected that the research will have both practical and theoretical outcomes. In a practical also been explored using a quasi-experimental methodology (Rudström & Fagerberg, 2004) . The sense, the research will provide airlines with an indication of the relative importance of various work of Klein, Köhne, and Ö örni (2004) , following that of Marcussen (1999) , is of some relevance website features. The results will assist airline marketers to make decisions about the content of to this article. The authors observed that in Europe the adoption of online air travel booking has been airline homepages and websites. At the theoretical level, the research will contribute to the small slow. They conducted two experiments with web users to identify barriers that account for this.
amount of literature dealing with airline websites by providing a customer perspective. These included a lack of relevant information, price dispersion, product complexity, and the usability of online booking tools. Methodology Some researchers have combined elements of The data were collected in late 2003 by using these four themes. A study by Benckendorff and a self-administered web-based questionnaire. AlBlack (2000) used surveys of regional tourism orthough the existing literature provides a number ganizations as well as website evaluations. Reof variables for measuring general website prefersearch by Nysveen et al. (2003) collected responses ences, few studies are specific to airline websites. from both web users and tourism businesses in or-
The work of Law and Leung (2000) provides sevder to determine gaps between customer prefereral airline-specific website attributes relevant to ences and actual website offerings. This research this research, including flight information and resis particularly interesting because it recognizes the ervations, hotel reservations, car rental, online seat need for research that assesses the effectiveness of requests, and destination information. Following the Internet from the perspective of the recipient their review of the available literature, Law and of the marketing communication: the customer.
Leung suggest that the basic attributes of success-A review of empirical research into customer ful airlines include: expectations and preferences regarding tourism websites has revealed that there is a need for fur-1. product information, pricing, and online orderther research in this area. Law and Leung (2000) ing information; have also suggested that more research is needed 2. extra benefits, such as discounted airfares and to explore the expectations of airline customers free upgrades for online customers; using online reservation services. A major limita-3. fast loading web pages, especially the hometion of current studies on the effectiveness of tourpage; and ism websites is that they typically employ evalua-4. additional services and facilities to attract custions conducted by researchers themselves, rather tomers and cultivate customer loyalty. than customers. Although the Internet is frequently managed as a technological innovation, its success as a marketing tool relies on the assimilaEarlier comments by Kucway (1997) suggested that basic airline website features included flight tion of customer expectations and preferences into the design and content of websites (Law & Leung, schedules, ticketing information, frequent flyer information, and customer service contact details. In 2000). Successful airlines are responsive to the needs and preferences of their customers, regardaddition to this literature, further attributes were derived from a brief qualitative evaluation of exless of whether products are sold online or through more traditional channels. As airline customers beisting airline websites. However, Bauer and Scharl (2000) contend that the generalization of findings come increasingly "net-savvy" it would be irre- Table 1 can often be better achieved by using a smaller Description of Respondents (n = 903) set of highly relevant attributes. The number of attributes used in this study was therefore limited have been used to compliment the interpretation of the quantitative data.
Respondents were attracted to the questionnaire website using an incentive of an AU$300 cash college students when planning trips online. The respondent profile also indicates that although the prize. The survey was advertised on a number of websites, as well as in an e-newsletter. A descriprespondents were not heavy users of air travel, they did have a high propensity for booking air tion of the sample is provided in Table 1 .
The final sample of 903 respondents exhibited travel online. The online data collection method employed a fairly equal age and gender distribution. This profile is somewhat consistent with estimates by has both advantages and disadvantages. A key advantage is the affordable and fast collection of the Australian Bureau of Statistics (2003) of the characteristics of Internet users in Australia. Howdata over a potentially large geographic area. Online surveys also provide better access to particiever, the sample contained fewer individuals in the lowest age group when compared with the Austrapants who are difficult to reach using other data collection methods. However, Hwang and Fesenlian Internet population. The age profile is also inconsistent with the findings of Hwang and Fesenmaier (2004) provide a useful review of the literature examining the potential for survey error in maier (2004), who reported that self-selected participants were likely to be overrepresented by online samples. Of particular relevance to this article is their discussion of coverage error and nonreindividuals who were younger and had higher incomes. The descriptive statistics also indicate that sponse error. Hwang and Fesenmaier argue that a major concern with online samples is the fact that after convenience, price was a primary reason for booking online. Price was also noted as an importhey are only representative of active Internet users. The authors go on to note that travelers who tant variable in research conducted by Keynote Systems (2005), while Bai et al. (2004) found that are familiar with the Internet and use it actively to plan trips have a much better chance of being inaffordability was linked with higher satisfaction in cluded in the sampling frame of online surveys.
The results are presented in Table 2 , along with the mean ratings for the 28 individual items. This concern is less relevant to the current study, because the target population does in fact include
The results indicated that the 28 airline content features can be grouped into seven factors. The users who have had some experience using the Internet to book and search for airline seats.
factors were labeled after a consideration of attributes with higher loadings comprising each factor. Hwang and Fesemaier (2004) also note that "extreme caution should given to the interpretation The following observations can be made for each factor: of survey results obtained from a self-selected sample because those respondents who voluntarily participate in the survey tend to have strong opin-
• Value-added services: These include the provision of destination information and the booking ions on the survey topic and are more likely to be interested in and concerned about the topic than of extra services such as car rental and hotels. Law and Leung (2000) found that only 17% of those who do not" (p. 298). The methodology employed for this study attempts to overcome this airlines in their study provided direct links to destination information while only 23% prochallenge by offering a prize incentive to attract a range of respondents to participate in the survey.
vided online hotel and car reservations. Interestingly, airline merchandise was also included in A further concern regarding online surveys is the representativeness of the sample to the populathis factor, but the factor loading was not as high and this item was rated as far less importion (Hwang & Fesenmaier, 2004) . In other words, is the profile presented in Table 1 representative tant than the other attributes. The overall factor mean of 2.20 suggests that the value-added serof the population of Australians and New Zealanders who use airline reservations websites? Despite vices factor is less important than four of the other factors identified. several requests commercial airlines were not prepared to provide a profile of travelers who use
• Targeted information: This includes a range of content aimed at specific stakeholder groups their websites for travel bookings and this information is not available in the public domain. Ansuch as investors, prospective employees, business travelers, and "meeters and greeters." Qualiecdotal evidence would suggest that at least in terms of age and gender the profile may be reasontative responses from the questionnaire suggest that real-time flight information is mainly a conably accurate but this is difficult to confirm. Notwithstanding this limitation, the current methodolcern for meeters and greeters, although a number of travelers also suggested that this feature ogy was considered to offer the best prospect for reaching respondents in the target population, and was important. Not surprisingly, the factor mean for this item (2.72) indicates that it is the least thus for addressing the primary aim of the research.
important inclusion for travelers.
• Advanced booking features: These items inResults cluded the capacity to manage bookings online Importance of Website Attributes after they have been made with the airline. For example, in the qualitative responses a number Respondents were asked to indicate the importance of 28 content attributes using a 4-point ratof individuals expressed a desire for an "online itinerary manager" allowing travelers to change ing scale. These 28 items were subjected to a principle component factor analysis with varimax flight details and to book additional services such as accommodation. The capacity to make rotation. The purpose of this analysis was to compare and group customer preferences in order to multicity bookings was also requested by a number of respondents. These features are still uncover latent dimensions. The solution converged after seven rotations and accounted for 58.8% of rare on most airline websites but are clearly regarded as being important to travelers, with a the variance. The KMO measure was 0.885, while Bartlett's test of sphericity produced a chi square factor mean of 1.40.
• Basic look and book features: These allow value of 5541.28 (p = 0.00), indicating that the data are more than adequate for factor analysis.
travelers to search for flights and to conduct on- line bookings. This item had the lowest factor butes that allow users to find information or to get in touch with the company. Much has been mean (1.18), suggesting that it is clearly at the core of what most users expect from an airline written about the importance of these basic site features for websites in general and travelers website. The individual means do suggest a slightly stronger emphasis on looking (flight inclearly see them as moderately important, with a factor mean of 1.81. formation & schedules), when compared with actually booking flights. These findings support
• In-flight options: In the qualitative responses a number of travelers noted that it would be usethe more detailed work of Susskind et al. (2003) in this area.
ful to know details such as in-flight menus, seating arrangements, and in-flight entertainment.
• Trust and interaction: This factor includes items that ensure privacy and security and attriThis factor encapsulates these items but overall was rated as being relatively unimportant, with The importance of the booking engine is confirmed by the results. Furthermore, the importance a factor mean of 2.28. Interestingly, previous research has found that 30% of airlines offered an of special offers provides a strong indication of price sensitivity among travelers who look and online seat request feature, while 33% provided customers with the ability make a meal request book online. The ability to quickly and easily access special offers was certainly a dominant theme online (Law & Leung, 2000) .
• Frequent flyer programs: It was somewhat in the qualitative responses provided by travelers. Law and Leung (2000) found that only 13% of the surprising that the two items related to frequent flyer programs did not load on the first factor 30 airlines in their study provided special fares for Internet users in 1999. However, Law and Leung (value-added services), but clearly travelers view these as a distinct and important service did find that a number of airlines offered special bonus points for frequent flyer accounts. The need provided by airline websites. These items were seen to be of some importance to travelers, with to contact the airline by phone is also evident in the results, with travelers not content for this ina factor mean of 1.94. The ability to join a frequent flyer program and the capacity to access formation to be hidden on lower level pages. Interestingly, not one respondent selected the customer frequent flyer services were rated similarly.
service email option as being an essential feature The alpha score for all 28 variable analyzed on an airline homepage. This may suggest travelwas 0.89. Alpha scores above a threshold of 0.7 ers would prefer instant and direct contact with are considered reliable; therefore, four of the seven customer service staff when assistance is required. factors showed strong internal reliability (Hair, Black, Babin, Anderson, & Thatham, 2005) .
Value-Added Services
The results in Table 2 indicated that valueHomepage Attributes added services were moderately important to users While it is clearly useful to understand traveler of airline websites. Following Law and Leung preferences for various website attributes, it is (2000), a question was included on the questionequally important to consider which of these attrinaire to further explore the relative usefulness of butes should be accessible from the homepage.
various value-added variables. Table 4 provides a The homepage is usually the entry point for travelsummary of the results. There was strong to moders and should be designed to be visually pleasing, erate support for all value-added features, but acunambiguous, and quick to download (Law & commodation and travel insurance were viewed as Leung, 2000) . Travelers were asked to select from particularly useful. a list any items they felt should be available on the homepage of an airline website. The results are Additional Features presented in Table 3 .
Most of the open-ended responses reinforced the importance of attributes already identified in Table 3 the closed questions, suggesting that the original Based on the following scale: 1 = very likely to 5 = very unlikely.
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BENCKENDORFF list was reasonably comprehensive. However, a cabin crew so we know who is in control of certain flights." Another respondent requested "a rebasic thematic analysis of the qualitative responses did identify several additional features, which are alistic update of the airline's security measures on board and at check in." shown in Table 5 .
Links with the factors identified earlier have Respondents also recognized that online bookings delivered significant cost savings for airlines been suggested in the table to facilitate discussion. Further research will be needed to confirm these and suggested that perhaps some of these savings could be passed on to customers in the form of links, but many of the items are similar in nature to the items identified in the seven factors. A numloyalty schemes for online bookers. Some respondents also expressed frustration when trying to ber of comments essentially related to value-added services such as the need for holiday packages (as compare several flight options as the following quote illustrates. "It would be good to have the opposed to discrete accommodation, car rental, and insurance options). A few respondents indiability to change the flight dates to compare prices rather than having to press back, just to type in cated that value-added services could be improved by also including traveler reviews. In some regard, all information again and again." A more flexible booking process that allows for the comparison of this is a simple example of introducing a social element into online travel information (Rudström various itineraries would solve this frustration. Several respondents also felt that it would be use- & Fagerberg, 2004) . Several respondents indicated that they would be interested in games and puzzles ful to have an online customer service person available through a real-time chat facility. Another that would give winners the opportunity to book discounted flights. This is an innovative suggestraveler suggested that "if a particular airline does not fly where I want it to go I would like to see a tion that is likely to interest a specific target market.
The prevailing concerns regarding safety and link 'try here' so that I don't have to keep looking up different airlines." security are clearly manifested in the results, with a number of respondents indicating that they would like more information about the steps taken Discussion and Conclusion by the airline to safeguard its passengers and luggage. One respondent suggested that it would be
The introduction of new technologies is often influenced by management concerns about costuseful to "see a description of the security measures and maybe even photos of the pilots and effectiveness and economies of scale while cus- tomer concerns, motives, and reactions are often a targeted information) fall into this category. Inflight options and value-added services in parsecondary consideration. Academic studies examining customer preferences and expectations of ticular can assist the decision-making process because they represent reduced cognitive effort tourism websites are limited and there are no studies exploring preferences for airline websites. This and time savings for independent travelers organizing the multifaceted elements of their holstudy makes both a theoretical and practical contribution to this area.
iday. These factors therefore increase customer satisfaction, but at the same time may not lead In a practical sense the research provides website designers and managers with an indication of to dissatisfaction with airline websites because they can be accessed elsewhere. In this catethe relative importance of various airline website attributes. The findings have important implicagory, accommodation and travel insurance seem to be the most attractive to travelers. One possitions for online service delivery. From a practical perspective, the seven factors identified in this reble practical application of this finding is that airline websites can be further enhanced by desearch can be classified into three groups based on their relative importance:
veloping detailed supplementary and complementary content. Such content, if structured correctly, may result in additional revenue 1. Basic factors: These represent a basic level of acceptable service. Basic look and book feastreams for airlines from commissions and referrals. tures and advanced booking features are critical factors because consumers attach a high level of importance to these attributes. The findings At a theoretical level, the research adds to the literature about airline websites and travel website suggest that the ability to conduct tasks such as searching for and booking airline tickets should preferences in general. It provides a starting point for subsequent studies to explore the issue of visibe absolutely central to airline websites. From a practical perspective, the results suggest that tor preferences and suggests that these preferences can be organized using a construct of at least information about flights and schedules, flight search functions, and bookings should feature seven factors. The research provides strong support for the provision of value-added services on prominently in the homepage of airlines. Many airlines already provide basic look and book airline websites. The importance of packaged holidays is analogous with Nysveen et al.'s (2003) features in their homepages but advanced booking features are often lacking.
concept of "service integration," which was found to be an important value-added service for tourism 2. Pivotal factors: These will enhance satisfaction if delivered and will cause dissatisfaction websites. Nysveen et al. also reported that personalization was an important feature of tourism webif not present. There is some support for the notion that features that support trust and intersites and the importance of frequent flyer tools and online itinerary managers in this research supports action with the airline can be classified as pivotal factors. Similarly, online management of this finding. The research also provides a customer-oriented perspective of airline websites, frequent flyer programs can be regarded as pivotal factors. While not as important to customwhich compliments the supply-oriented research of Law and Leung (2000) . ers as the basic factors, they do enhance the utility of airline websites and an absence of The research does have several limitations. Firstly, in order to manage the data collection prothese features is likely to result in frustration, particularly if offered by competitors. Offering cess more easily, the sample was drawn from Australia and New Zealand only. It would be useful to a secure site for conducting transactions is chief among these features.
conduct similar studies across multiple geographic regions to determine whether cultural differences 3. Supplementary factors: These may lead to satisfaction but will not cause dissatisfaction if may moderate user preferences for various attributes. Secondly, as noted in the methodology, the they are not present. The remaining factors (value-added services, in-flight options, and use of online questionnaires is a relatively new data collection method. It is not clear whether this ences for website features. However, there is scope for a variety of further studies investigating data collection method has introduced any nonresponse or internal biases into the research. It airline websites and online reservation systems from multiple perspectives. would therefore be useful to replicate this research with a conventional paper-based questionnaire as a benchmark. This is certainly not considered to Acknowledgment be a major limitation as the study deliberately sought to target respondents who were comfortThe author would like to acknowledge the asable with the online environment, and such indisistance and support of Global Reviews. viduals were more likely to respond to the data collection method. While the research was explor- features. In addition to the cross-cultural comparison suggested above, it would be useful to conduct a comparison between different demographic
